Images are located in the window of each participating business listed below. Once found, indicate the letter associated with the symbol in the box provided. Find as many or as few as you like and then come back to the library for a fun prize!

LIST OF PARTICIPATING BUSINESSES:

___ Adamstown Area Library*
___ Black Diamond Financial Group
___ Bollman Hat Co Factory Store
___ Castanedas*
___ The Cocalico Cat & Gingham Dog*
___ Comfort Inn Lancaster Co. North
___ Countyline Mechanical
___ Courtyard Cafe on Main*
___ Creekside Dental Group
___ Denver Supply Hardware*
___ DelVal Golden Retriever Rescue*
___ Dogwood Farm Market
___ Fishers Garage
___ Foxchase Golf Club*
___ The House Mouse*
___ House on Willow*
___ Kountry Korner Drive-In*
___ Little Cocalico
___ REAL Life Community Services*
___ Refreshing Mountain Retreat*
___ Stitches R Us
___ Two Cousins, Stevens*
___ Unruh Insurance Agency*
___ Welcome Home Thrift & More*
___ Willow Creek Grocery, Denver*
___ Willow Creek Grocery, Reinholds*
___ Tru by Hilton, Denver*

GRAND PRIZE

$100 cash

PLUS!

WIN GIFT BASKETS BY POSTING A PHOTO OF STARRED (*) BUSINESSES TO FACEBOOK